Weekly Newsletter
Dear parents and carers,
I’m starting with some very
positive news: Kevin will be
having surgery before the end of
December. His treatment has
“considerably reduced” the size of
the tumour. He’s very positive
and is keen to get on with the
next stage of his treatment plan.
He sends his best to everyone.
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Pupils of the Week
7J

Ayman—For hard work and focus in all
lessons

7R

Joshua—For staying focussed and working
hard despite distractions in the room

8A

Amelie—For consistent good behaviour and
hard work this week

8L

Qahar—For excellent focus and work ethic

9R

Kwabena—For practicing his handwriting
every day and making good progress

Y9

Hope—For excellent work in literacy

10C

Aaliah—For excellent mindful minute
& chime time

10L

Zahra—For being really helpful at lunch
time

11A

Leo—For brilliant work in PE and following
instructions to perform challenging tasks

11L

Ka Sing - For remembering to use his
communication book every day

Y11

Haylie—For much better attendance and
working hard in all lessons and being a good
friend

12K

Richman—For independently keeping the
Workshop clean and tidy

12V

Dean—For helping and supporting his peers

13L

Tristan—For independence at Roots and
Shoots and managing his emotions
maturely

13S

Amimul—For working hard on his
Functional Maths

SIV Coffee Morning —No need to book!
Tuesday 12th October: 10am - 1pm

14J

William—For designing and making a
checkerboard pattern in Enterprise

Whether you can pop in for half an hour or the
whole session you will receive a very warm welcome.

14L

Banji—For having a mature attitude
at college and school

This week we held our year 7 parents evening via
zoom. It was good to see so many parents joining
us.
We’re grateful to CENMAC who are sending us
Toby, a specialist TA to work onsite every Thursday
morning to work alongside and give further training
to our team. CENMAC has also funded clicker 8
throughout the school. We’re due a WiFi upgrade
over half term which will facilitate use of Clicker.
Our new build is progressing and is due to be
completed by the end of half term. We’ll then have a
work experience room for our pupils to practise skills
before they go offsite on placement. Individual WEX
placements are re starting. This week Dom, our
WEX lead met with Café Van Gogh and Fooditude
who are looking forward to working with us again.

EHCp meetings re started this week. At present we
will continue to hold meetings by zoom.
The parent group is meeting on Monday from 11am
via zoom. Please contact Don Burford:
info.hpgroup@aol.com if you wish to attend. The
group is a great support to the school – do
participate if you can!
Stay safe,
Eileen

Coffee mornings are a great time for you to meet
other parent carers in similar situations who really
understand what it's like to be the parent carer of a
child with needs.
South London Tabernacle Baptist Church,
Bushey Hill Road SE5 8QG
https://www.southwarkiv.co.uk/

Stars of the Week
Adim and Emanuel (14J)—For playing a
game with each other
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Update on Building Works
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Parents and Carers that collect their young people from school will have noticed that our front atrium has been closed
off recently. This is because we are having some major building works done. We have installed an additional floor in
the space to accommodate a new work space. This will give us more flexibility in our lesson planning and the potential
for new community projects around school. It is due for completion during the half term holiday.

Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Vaccination programme for children and young people
This autumn all young people aged 12 to 15 years are being offered
the first dose of the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine.
After half term pupils at Highshore will be offered the vaccine onsite.
No pupil will be vaccinated without parental consent.
Dates and more information will be sent home before half term by
the NHS Community Healthcare Trust

